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Happy New Year! Did somebody say global warming? When a
bo le of ZingZang explodes in your
car because of the cold, you probably
are not too worried about global
warming. Just saying.
It has been several years
since I have been concerned about
pipes on the outside walls of my
home freezing but this year is one of
them. Hopefully this will end soon
but it is s ll early winter so hang on
to your hats (and gloves), prepare for
the worst and hope for the best.
With just nineteen work
days in December we did not expect
a great month but all said and done it
was not too bad. We just hope January is not too brutal weather-wise. If
not, we think it will be a decent
month. I only bring this up because
our year end is the end of January so
we always hope for a good ending to
what has been a very good year in
2017.
Next week is the na on’s
largest Home Builders Show in Orlando, Florida. Many of you will either
be a ending or have builders that
will a end. With the economy connuing to improve and no signs of
that changing, this year’s show
should be very well-a ended by
builders, retailers, wholesalers and
suppliers who ul mately put on the
show. ABP always has representaon at the show and this year will be
no diﬀerent. We want to keep up
with the industry’s newest trends
and products and this show is the

best at finding out what is new, what
is coming and what the future of our
industry might look like. It is a great
show and I would encourage anyone
associated with the building industry
to a end. ABP is always trying to
stay ahead of the curve and a ending the show certainly helps make
that happen. Next month’s newsle er will reflect on some of the new
trends and products that may be
discovered at the show. For more
info on the show please visit
www.buildesshow.com/Home.
Several of our suppliers are
showing highly an cipated new
products. One of these is Kitchen
Kompact’s new white shaker flat
panel design. Jeld-Wen will be
showing at least two new products.
One is the new Architectural Fiberglass series of entry doors and the
other is the new DesignGlide So Close barn door hardware ready to
install with any standard 6’8” tall
door. Afco Railings and Columns will
also have some new items to show
primarily in the railing oﬀering. Afco
will also have a new builder program
that will be introduced this spring. It
will consist of incen ves to buy Afco
railing and columns with the incenve going direct to the builder
through ABP and the dealer. Check
out the back of this newsle er to get
informa on regarding Afco’s winter
buy. This will allow significant savings on Afco railing products in the
near future. Thanks for your con nued support and let’s have a great
2018!!

Look for Upcoming Discounts on
Afco Railing and Columns

